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ItIt isis anan honor honor toto havehave beenbeen invitedinvited
toto thisthis Forum Forum andand shareshare ourour
opinionsopinions in a in a relevantrelevant topictopic suchsuch as as 
FoodFood SafetySafety..

TryingTrying toto understandunderstand thethe trendstrends ofof
a a globalizedglobalized worldworld thatthat isis
organizingorganizing in in commercialcommercial blocksblocks
thatthat in in somesome wayway oror anotheranother dealdeal
withwith thethe interestsinterests ofof thethe regionsregions oror
continentscontinents involvedinvolved



CountriesCountries are are committedcommitted toto adoptadopt
measuresmeasures toto stablishedstablished levelslevels ofof
protectionprotection forfor sanitarysanitary, , phitosanitaryphitosanitary
andand foodfood safetysafety issuesissues ; ; wewe shouldshould
allall be be awareaware thatthat thisthis measuresmeasures are are 
basedbased in in technicaltechnical andand scientificscientific
principlesprinciples so so theythey wontwont becomebecome a  a  
technichaltechnichal obstacleobstacle toto thethe free free tradetrade
ofof foodfood productsproducts. . ConsumersConsumers can  can  
know know thatthat thethe foodfood theythey are are gettinggetting
has has beenbeen producedproduced withwith highhigh
standardsstandards relatedrelated toto qualityquality andand
safetysafety ..



WeWe allall know know thatthat Food Transmitted Food Transmitted 
DiseasesDiseases by by FoodFood havehave beenbeen consideredconsidered
a a HealthHealth problemproblem allall overover thethe worldworld, , thethe
magnitudemagnitude ofof thisthis problemproblem isis
tremendoustremendous, , speciallyspecially in in underdevolepdunderdevolepd
countriescountries , in , in termsterms ofof human human sufferingsuffering
andand thethe highhigh economiceconomic impactimpact theythey
produce. produce. AccordingAccording toto thethe WHO, 1.5 WHO, 1.5 
millonsmillons ofof thethe cases cases ofof diarrheadiarrhea thatthat
occuroccur in in thethe worldworld are are duedue toto
contaminatedcontaminated foodsfoods..



NotNot long ago long ago foodfood safetysafety requirementsrequirements
involvedinvolved plantplant auditsaudits in in orderorder toto preventprevent, , 
detectdetect oror eliminateeliminate involuntaryinvoluntary
contaminationcontamination ofof thethe foodsfoods producedproduced ; ; duedue
toto thethe eventsevents brougtbrougt by  by  SeptemberSeptember 11, 11, 
legal legal actionsactions werewere takentaken toto preventprevent oror
detectdetect ““ intentionalintentional ””contaminationcontamination ofof foodfood. . 
ThisThis situationsituation opensopens a a newnew chapterchapter in in thethe
topictopic ofof FoodFood SafetySafety nownow knownknown as as FoodFood
SecuritySecurity..



ItIt takestakes a a lotlot ofof efforteffort andand coordinationcoordination
andand sometimessometimes itit becomesbecomes
incomfortableincomfortable toto handlehandle thisthis newnew
requirementsrequirements thatthat in in oneone wayway oror anotheranother
becomebecome barriersbarriers forfor thethe rapidrapid flowflow andand
entranceentrance ofof foodfood productsproducts toto thethe UnitedUnited
StatesStates, , butbut wewe understandunderstand andand shareshare
thethe rightright thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates has  as a has  as a 
NationNation toto pursuepursue higherhigher levelslevels ofof
protectionprotection forfor theirtheir consumersconsumers



TakingTaking in in considerationconsideration thatthat a                          a                          
harmonizedharmonized FoodFood SafetySafety
understandingunderstanding andand educationeducation
isis essentialessential forfor allall thethe
countriescountries ofof thethe AmericasAmericas wewe
havehave decideddecided toto activelyactively
participateparticipate andand collaboratecollaborate in in 
allall thethe activitiesactivities promotedpromoted
sincesince itsits beginningbeginning by by thethe
FoodFood SafetySafety InstituteInstitute ofof
thethe AmericasAmericas alsoalso knownknown as as 
thethe FSIA.FSIA.



ItIt isis ourour appreciationappreciation thatthat thethe FSIAFSIA mustmust
receivereceive thethe unconditionalunconditional collaborationcollaboration ofof
allall thethe countriescountries ofof thethe AmericasAmericas so so itit can can 
be be recognizedrecognized as as thethe HemisphericHemispheric CenterCenter
whowho couldcould coordinatecoordinate continental continental andand
internationalinternational cooperationcooperation . . ItIt alsoalso shouldshould
createcreate programsprograms andand projectsprojects focusedfocused onon
FoodFood SafetySafety educationeducation andand training , training , allall
proceduresprocedures shouldshould be be technichaltechnichal andand
sciencescience based. Thebased. The FSIAFSIA shouldshould alsoalso
generategenerate efficientefficient andand transparenttransparent waysways
toto shareshare andand exchangeexchange informationinformation withinwithin
allall thethe countriescountries ofof thethe AmericasAmericas



AccordingAccording toto thethe appreciationsappreciations wewe mentionedmentioned in in 
HondurasHonduras wewe havehave determineddetermined thatthat FoodFood SafetySafety
has has becomesbecomes a a veryvery importantimportant andand integral integral partpart forfor
thethe developmentdevelopment ofof ourour country country andand itit has has becomebecome
partpart ofof thethe NationalNational PolicyPolicy ; ; thisthis isis thethe reasonreason whywhy
throughthrough thethe NationalNational Sanitary ServiceSanitary Service (SENASA) (SENASA) 
a a departmentdepartment ofof thethe SecretarySecretary ofof ofof AgricultureAgriculture
andand LivestockLivestock , , wewe havehave incorporatedincorporated thethe DivisionDivision
ofof FoodFood SafetySafety andand in in theirtheir guidelinesguidelines oneone theirtheir
majormajor objectivesobjectives isis toto createcreate thethe NationalNational
CommitteeCommittee ofof FoodFood SafetySafety , , representedrepresented by by allall
thethe particpantsparticpants in in thethe foodfood chainchain ..



AnotherAnother complimentarycomplimentary actionaction wewe havehave
implementedimplemented isis thatthat thethe SecretarySecretary ofof
AgricultureAgriculture andand LivestockLivestock throughthrough
SENASA SENASA becomesbecomes thethe PointPoint ofof ContactContact
forfor thethe CodexCodex AlimentariusAlimentarius , , thisthis has has 
beenbeen ofof greatgreat utilityutility in orderin order toto establishestablish
thethe CodexCodex CommitteesCommittees ,,withwith thethe
participationparticipation ofof regulatoryregulatory officialsofficials , , 
producersproducers andand participantsparticipants ofof allall thethe
foodfood chainchain,  ,  educationaleducational centerscenters andand
consumersconsumers as as wellwell..



WeWe havehave alsoalso implementedimplemented
throughthrough thethe initiativeinitiative ofof
thethe SAG  a SAG  a continuouscontinuous
EducationalEducational andand Training Training 
ProgramProgram. . ThisThis ProgramProgram has has 
beenbeen developeddeveloped forfor thethe
PrivatePrivate sector  sector  andand forfor
OfficialOfficial InspectorsInspectors..



!Muchas Gracias!

y

Buen Apetito


